Serotype identification of avian infectious bronchitis virus by RT-PCR of the peplomer (S-1) gene.
The S-1 peplomer gene sequences of 31 strains of avian coronavirus infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) from North America, Europe, and Australia were compared to identify common and unique regions for possible diagnostic applications. S-1 sequences that were conserved among serotypes and sequences that were variable between serotypes were identified. Based on conserved S-1 gene sequences, "general" degenerate oligonucleotide primers were designed that amplified IBV genomic RNA by the reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) procedure regardless of serotype. Primers specific for IBV serotypes Massachusetts, Connecticut, Arkansas, JMK, Delaware (DE/072/92), and California (CA/633/85) were designed from regions of the S-1 gene exhibiting extensive sequence hypervariability. The ability to identify these six serotypes of IBV by RT-PCR was demonstrated by testing the serotype-specific primers on a panel of unknown samples that included 30 reference strains and field isolates previously characterized by virus neutralization (VN). The use of serotype-specific primers in RT-PCR provides a rapid and accurate means of identifying IBV.